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of Toronto). Prices Down With the Mercury For Stout Folk.UST FEW \v Kp 
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Men really love Tailoring 
and Furnishing bargains, let 
’em deny it if they can. Here 
are some in the highest and fit
test sense of the word. Read 
this list and call and see us, 
then you will declare truthfully, 
“these goods at these prices 
nowhere but at Crawford’s.”

Roberts of Ottawa Will Sign With 
Pittsburg Providing He Fails to 
Secure Government Position. »

/K@? z
A good many custom 

tailors who think they 
know how cannot design— 
cut or tailor suits to fit stout 
men.

They recognize a varia
tion from the regular type, 
but the difference in the 
details of the various 
measurements puzzle them.

Instead of regarding the 
type as a whole and design
ing their patterns on com
prehensive lines they lose 
themselves in minutiae.

The result is a suit that 
makes one feel like the side 
of a house or a Chicago 
alderman !

Sf}
May Be Had From AH Dealer»

D RELIABLE MB 
awlnltlw: Idg TOo“ 
irolns Mineral Mlllij Pittsburg, Not. 28.—With the curtain 

dropping on the football season, hockey, 
the popular winter sport, makes Its de 

! hut The hockey season had It* formal 
! opening last Tuesday evening at Duqneane 
I Garden, between 

Much conjecture Is being indulged In by 
local hockey followers at the line-up, of 
Pittsburg's big league team. Manager A. j 
8. McSwIgan when asked for tbe same 
said: "I appreciate the fact that hockey ; 

in Pittsburg are getting anxious 
seven. Yon

r
i VILmex for fikevS 

I-Canadian nml 0:.™ 
I xn., monthly.I- slit. Hraiccmea 
I<1 avenusSlog. yTr" 
pi'U'l stnmn for 23 
["sn-tatloi!. Room ... 
['■iKiklyn, N Y. **
hAL, blacksmith

[8pply Box 6, High!,,

Interscholastlr teams.

Seven Capitalists Hold Organization 
Meetihg—Spring Practice at 

Diamond Park.

a

patrons
regarding the make-up of our 
• an soy that we will have a first-class team.

hold Its own with any of 
them. We now have the following men 

contract: Charles D. Splttal. who 
the team: Wil-

HE WEEKLY Vl 
large acquaintance
ltlsslous ever 
I'oaltlon hi «lx 
ing-strect XV.

Paid;
one that will

Seven capitalists convened last night In 
the Janes building and formally organised 
themselves Into the Toronto Baseball Am
usement Company. The new organisation 
will be Capitalized at *25,000, and a char
ter sought from tbe provincial government. 
The gentlemen In the new company are :

J. J. Seitz, general manager United Type
writer Company.

.1. J. McCaffrey, manager and proprietor 
Bay Tree Hotel.

H. W. Brick, managing director H. R. 
XValpole"& Co.-

M. M. Baxter,- the original Billy Batter. ;
. L. Solman. proprietor Toronto Ferry Com

pany and other boats.
Jess Applegath. popular Youge-etreet hat-

under
will captain and manage 
11am Duvnl. James Maekay. Loren Lamp- 
hell and Thomas Melville.

•We also havfr a provisional y con tract 
with Eddie Roberts which calls/ for his 
playing on the Pittsburg team providing 
he does not secure a government position 
in Ottawa, his borne town, lie has not 
yet received a position, and Indications 
mat be will play in Pittsburg. I 
know definitely about Roberts this week. 
We will hove a team which. If It does not 
win the championship, will coroe mighty 
near lt.“

The Portage Lakes look to be the one 
Pittsburg need most fear, as tbe team 
is practically the same ae last season. The 
Calumet seven, under Hod Stuart, will 
also be a fast one.

Manager McSwigan received a ,lett04- 
last week from C. V. Jamison, manager 
of tbe Toronto University hockey team, 
asking for a series of games lu Pittsburg 
diving the holidays with, one of the big 
eastern universities. Arrangements are now 
being made with Yale and Princeton to 
play here holiday week, and it is possible 
that a three-cornered series, including To
ronto, may be gotten up. The Garden man
agement. however, prefer having the To
ronto University team play here laW.about 
the middle of January, when a series could 
probably be arranged with Cornell and 
Harvard, who both want to come to Pitts
burg.

C. C. Preston. Pittsburg's former 
speed skating champion left, for New 
York last Thursday night to confer with 
the officials of the National Skating Asso
ciation relative to having the amateur cham
pionship races take place ily Pittsburg. Vor 
the past two years these races took place 
at Duquesne Garden, and in oil probability 
the garden will be selected for this year. 
The amateur races bring all the fast skat
ers from the United States and Canada and 
are a great attraction.

, Winter Suits, 
Special, $13,50

Winter Overcoats, 
Special, $13.00

Fully equal to any other tailor’s 
|20 coal, bine or black Melton or 
Beaver—best of linings—to your 
order in latest New York style.

AO*.
Semi-ready suits for stout 

men are designed to mini- 
mize their portliness and to

P RMTCRE ANt. I 
[ single furniture v, 
Ht and most relit, 
and Cartage. 3Ru s.

Materials our regular $20 Scotch Tweeds, fancy 
Worsteds and Mahoney Serges—Suite of unrivalled ■ 
durability and smartness—a unique value. fit!”

arc
will They are tailored out of 

particular fabrics to assist 
in producing the effect of 
slimness.

Fall and Winter Hats,
Regular $2.30, for $1.30

The most popular blocks, very latest fashions, in 
black and all the popular shades, a dear saving.

Negligee and. Stiff Bosom 
Shirts, Special, OOc

Beautifully fitting shirts, regularly priced at $1.50, 
all the new shades and designs—fast colors

Fleece-Lined Underwear,
Regular 73c, for SOc

Very warm and satisfactory garments, at a price 
which argues well for to-day's selling.

$3.00 Trouserings, 
Special. $3.25

CARDS.

uind Bristol, Kdwi
Choice of new trouserings priced 

at |6—to your measure—$3.25 only, 
cheap at double that figure.

i ter.nr. 246 Nervous Debility.R. Burger, Pop Burger's Candy Works.
I Thus It will be seen that Toronto s base
ball destinies will be controlled l>y a strong Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
directorate, all of whom, with the possible early follies) thoroughly .-ured: Kidney and 
exception of one. arc tborely versed In Itindder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
baseball, and by contact Mr. Solman will Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
acquire the necessary knowledge, providing ; hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
he can forget some things about lacrosse, eases of the Genlto-Urliiary Orcnns a ape 

Richard Harley's management was en- clnlty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
dorsed with a premium and a promise of c.I to cure you. Call or write. Consul ta - 
further rewar dfor finishing 1-2-3 In 1005. lion free. Medicines sent to any address.
-It was decided to hold spring practice at Hours 0 am to 9 p.m.: Smidava i to 8 

Tiinmnnd Park arranging exhibition games p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierboqrnc-street, 
wlt”the local amateurs. ” Mr. Harley leaves Sixth hoc re south of Gerrard-stroeL
to-dav for his home 4n Philadelphia, where ------ ----------------------------------
he will angle thruout the winter for the 

! balance of the best baseball aggregation 
1 that ever represented Toronto or any other 
I city In the Eastern League.

They can be tried on and 
forejudged before being 
purchased, and you are un
der no obligation to buy.

Then your purchase 
money is refunded for any 

cause whatever !

LEAN. BAKHISTU 
’ public. 31 victor 
1 gt *H per cent.
AjUfwrsit.

"bey, etc.. » yueh 
If-street east, cote 
to. Money to loan.

Perrin’» Olovee, 
Regular $1.30, for $1

Everybody knows this most 
famous make, these are immense 
bargains for $1, lined and unlined.

hOLlUT-

It AHK13TKH. Ml 
V’-ieea ana rcranl Men’s Winter Neckweer,

Regular 30c Tie» for 23c
Latest style, flowing ends and Derbys. Udies 

should select these now for Xmas gifts.

429
4W>

Semi-ready'
Tailoring

KLS. MEN AND WOMEN.
mirnlfk 4e]r..^| 
W Ouarseteed

Combination Suite, 
Regular $4.30, for $2.30

Irish Linen Collars.
Two for 25c

Fine fonr-ply collars, newest styles, regular price 
20c each. It will pay you to re-stock now.

All orders by mail receive prompt p: rsonal attention New Illustrated CatalogueImd Self-Measurement Chart
rice Lu out-of-town man.

U TOHUNTO. CAft, 
Fitnared. corner King 

hrsted; electrS 
•oms wltb bath and ça 
FJ.OO per day. 5». a.

Big 6 for unnatural 
diechsrgee.inflemm»tione, 
irritations or uli

n.t I» subture- ”” of MUCOUS UBSL 
fr.TY.t. Ceetaffoa. Psinlese. and not aetrin- 

FHE EVANSCHEMlO/lCe. gent or poisonous.
«•Id by DressUt». 

or sent in plain wrapnnr. 
by express, prepaid. LSI 
•1.00. or 8 bottles $*.»._ 
Circular seat oa request

< Css
A rationsInter-Association Baseball.

The InterasBociation Baseball League will 
hold Its annual banquet at XVebb s next 
Monday ’ ewutug, when tbe- medals and 
troubles will be presented to this. season b l 
junior, intermediate and senior champions.

ZT.. This supper closes the third successful sea- 
■■■■■". ■ ■■ i1 1 1 ------- :=■=? BOO of *Ms league.

CANADIAN RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP jsS-HHHHVS
fvlng the league secretary at Central Y.

Be Decided According to C. A. before Saturday.
Prei-erlbed Rules.

Fine ribbed underwear, guaranteed all wool, 
matchless value at this greatly slashed price. TORONTO i GINClMNATl.OJgl 

U.SaAu

^004122 West King St., Manning Arcade.UNi: — UtltKMBT. j
U. 'f. K. and u. P. q. ! 
pass door. Tarala$ J

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS, Gsnuino sstisfttoo 
is given byMONTI* PRESTOS!

md'"V r.< w 1 iv« no a:#- 
ii^hout' mineral baths 
iu<*r. J. W. lllrar & 

Blou^, pr >p?. t4T

CORNER VON6E AND SHUTER STREETS, TORONTO. Shoàld GOLD 
POINT

and

Board 
^ of Trade

Galt Hockey Club.
Galt. Nov. 28.—fSperlal.)—A general meet

ing of the Galt Hockey Club was held to
night for the purpose of electing a suc
cessor to Oscar A. Evans, who since hie 
election to, the presidency has removed to 
London. The office went to A. M. Edwards, 
a member of the executive, and George Han
cock was appointed to succeed Mr. Edwards. 
The auditors presented their statement, 
showing a good balance on band to begin 
the year.

Commercial Hockey Meetle«.
The Commercial Hockey League will meet 

Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. Applica
tions from teams wishing to enter the 
league this season will be received by 
the secretary. Benson Straehati. Hire Lewis 
& Co. Several new teams will -likely enter.

LACROSSE BOOMS ACROSS THE LINETh* Ottawa Cpltpge tram have been -talk
ed agalnat vonalderohly on the ground that j 
they are unsportsmanlike In refusing to »w Association to Be Formed In 
play the Dominion i-haiuplonwblp game " _ vnrk-Bur Season Ahead.
half under Quebec and half under snap- A _______
baek rules. But it must be remembered ,rhl. \-™ York World,
first that the Canadian Rugby Football Iront ,
Union has full eharge of all Uanadlan Rug- Lacrosse, the earliest of all iwstmes 
by ehamplonshlp games; second, that nel- to be taken up in the spring, is W nave 
ther the Quebec Vnloh nor the LVereol-1 a big boon). If Indleatlons point rot nn - 
leglate Union nor the O.R.F.U. hafe any thing. -TUT great Canadian pastime-corn- 
say or control whatever over these Cana- log from the Indians Is to be plased all 
dian championships, and, third, that the over the country next summer.
Canadian Union rules alone govern these} Tbe game of lacrosse Is played with a 
contests. ‘•crosse/’ rasemblluif a large tennis racket

The Quebec chain plow s have refused to | of elongated pattern. Teams of 11* men 
play save, under Canadian Union rules, bnt play the game, and- the plan is to force 
have stated their willingness to play In the ball either by throws or scrimmage 
Hamilton on Dec. 3, under the Canadian ; piny into th'e opposing team s gopl posts, 
mies. I The dèhl Is 125 yards long. nnd. the act

The Canadian rules require that the game 1 of- (Tossing the opponent's crosse which 
lie played under Quebec rules. Is jf then is freqUeiitfy applied, secures for the game 
unsportsmanlike In any team inkJst on Its *nathK No pastime on the ehlendav 
tly rdles being carried out? Horolk not; earns $uch enthusiastic applause^ ns this 
but Lather it Is unsportsmanlike for any match sporj does, and uot oue of the cii- 
team to insist or urge that, the rules be tire lot requires such Tieady play-or potv- 
not (ttrrled out. If Hamilton and tbe" O. erTnl physique. . " , j
R F U, exeruttve desire that Canadian Hug- The Credent Athletic- Club has praett- 
hr championships be playwl under (XH.r.JT. | eatly hold the American ehampionship for 
rules, then there is only one Way in which ' years, and in a trip abroad less than six 
that end can be realized, namely by ebang- j years ago earned winning brackets iu, a 
ing the rules of the Canadian Rugby Un- majovlf>' of matches played with the teams 
ion. There is no-other way, and this un- of the lending athletic» and collegiate*-.oo- 
fnlr criticism .of the Ottawa ^oHegians ns ' dies of the world.
being unsportsmaulike Is entirely off the * season the colleges preparing
mark, simply l*ecause the position taken to take up the sport as never before are 
hr Ottawa College Is legally right. Hobart, Cornell, Yale, .Columbia. Brlncc-

' Another fact that has been neglected is ton. Wesleyan, Swartincrt- and Johns. Hcp- 
thls. namely, that the two teams, the On- kins. Preliminary work will commence 
tarlo i-hamplonfl and the Quebee champion., early In Jmnilirÿ, and hy the end of-Felini- 
eannot by any agreement to play half Que- ary the first squads will J>e on the.fields 
bee rule» and half Ontario Union rule», eheeklng and passing tbe ball, 
ehange the Canadian Rugby Union rules. The New York Athletic 'Club. -Stevens 
This rftn onlv Iw done In the regular eon- Institute, the .Cmeeeut Athletle Club. Col- 
stltutlonal vvay. A mateb played under lege of the City of New York anil the Co- 
Quebee rules would be legal, but a mateb lumbla I.aerosae Associations are about to 
plaved half nnder Quebee rules and half torui w metropolitan laerosee HSeodatioo, 
under Ontario Union rules would be II- with the probability of the admission of 
legal, and the mere fact that the teams hod Greater New York Irish Athletic Aesoeia- 
eonsented to play under two different aye- tk>n. 
terns of rules would not -make the game The game when rightly pj^-rt] is a stir- 
Ipgal. ring combination of Imürtnuul piny, team

effort nnd hard wrfrk. nnd phenomenal 
plnys have been credited In the past to the 
players In the gan/e. .

At. Washington Pnrk hull grounds In 
Brooklyn on Oct. 14. 1881. Jack Flannery, 
captain of the .Brooklyn Athletic Associa
tion. In n piateh gnme gained th«* bull from 
his opponent's goal keeper nnd. whirling 
his ,crosse high. Kent the ball . the entire 
length of the field and - scored a goal.

probably the grAnteet veteran 
in New. York, bnt - no longer engage* In 
the it*me.".

A number of Interesting matches. Seve
rn I on an interuntional character, the Inter
collegiate championship, tbe national cham
pionship and the metropolitan «hamplon 
ship, promise to keep those followers of 
tl)e gome on the move the coming season.

m
T furlongs, Columbia icourse -Jimmie Lane, 1 Smith), 3 to 5. 1; Princess Tula ne (Hllde- 
110 tSbaw), 10 to 1, 1; Arsenal, 110 (Oil- I brand). 12 to 2; William Wright (Law-
pham;, 15 to 1, 2; Blue and Orange, lui", rencc), 10 to 3. Time 1.40. Mordente
(Lee), 20 toll, 3. Time 1.20. Cabin Boy, also ran. /
Olivo, Mary Worth, Minotaur, Foxy Kane Fourth race, 514 furlongs—Lerida (Mll- 
und Palette als-v ran. 1er), 20 to 1. 1; R. L. Johnson (Lawrence),

Hixth rave, handicap, 2-year olds aud up, 4 to 5, 2; Doctor C (Booker), 3 to 2, 3.
1 1-1*: miles, old course -Ganuira, 95 (Lee), Time 1.0714. Sportsman and Retarder also 
8 to 10, 1; Gold Fleur, tel (Sperling), 7 to i. ran.
2; Thespian, 111 (Redfvrn), ."1(4 to 1, 3.
Time 1.19 2-5. 'Lord Badge f-'olorisay. Lord 
Advocate and Miss Karl aW ran.

<r-‘U LOAN.

p SALARIED PBO 
Luercbants. icnmaters, 
lc., without sevurlt); 
[ices hi 49 principal 
h Manning Chambetrs, y 3467

Bt>st h ceiib Cigar
})

[ÜU8KHULD GOODg, 
horses and .vagans S 

il "pfit n’nn '« n ' -g ;
In small monthly ot "S 

til business confides* |§ 
ht lb Co., iu Law lor M

Fifth race, 11-16 miles*—Cincinnati!* 
(Morlarty), 5 to 1, 1; Try on (Lawrence), 4 
to 1, 2; Bugle Horn (Hildebrand), 7 to 5, 
3. Time 1.48%. Needful, Nortbhole and 
Great Eastern also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Merwan (f>awrenee), 
P to 5. 1: Exapo (Washington). 10 to 1. t: 
No Friend (MeComas). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.43%. El Oriente, The Covenanter. Blue 
Ridge, Frangible and Lou Wei sea also ran.

Andrew Mack Beat Irish Witch— 
Again Outsiders' Day at 

Bennings.

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, Nov. 28.-First race, 6 

furlongs, selling—Educate (Davis), JO to 1, 
J: Ishtar, (Helgeson), 7 to 1, J; Yo no Se, 
(McBride), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Mocor- 
lto, Revolt, Foxy Grandpa, Langford 
James, Inspector Munro aiul Doublet also 
ran.

ifqcond race 1 mile—Est ado (Sullivan), 
T to.,2, 4; Follow Me (Feuton), 12 to 1, 2; 
Chickadee (Hofines), 2 to 1,-3. Time 1.44%. 
Achiliey, Joe John, Rainier, Morcngo, Monia 
also ran.

’y^ritbrucc. Futurity course—Ara (D 
5 to 2, l; Edna Sullivan (J. Kelly). 50 
L'r Meada (Sullivan), 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. 
I.’drodun, Marie J., Lilly Golding. Macene, 
VeUfilso ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling-Tsa belli ta 
(Knapp), 
tain), 6

st.
Haye ï.a
for proofs of cares. We solicit the most obeli nan

3S3 Ma$#»lc T$mpl$e Çbâsae#» Elle

Lates before bur. 1 
kn on fnmlture, piano*, â 
[ without removal; our -$ 
It service and privacy 
hge-street, first fldof. v

Cornwall Hockey Club.
Conrwall. Nov. 28. — (Spécial.)—The af

fairs of the Cornwall Hockey Club will 
be managed during the coming winter by 
the following officers, who were elected at 
the annual meeting, held here to-night: 
Hon president. W. FttoGIbbon: president. 
S. McD. Connolly; first vice president, John 
C. Brodtick; second vlce-presfdènt. Ale.';. 
McDonald ; sec'rétary-treasurer, John P. 
Deuneny; contiitittee, James A. Tlnnter. 
Fred Degan. Jules Marquis. Theodore Ma- 
theson and J. P. Kervln; manager, John 
Men.

The meeting also elected no less than 10 
honorary patrons. Tbe attendance, while 
not large, was enthusiastic and tbe new 
committee are starting to work with a de
termination to turn out a team of colts 
who, they claim, will make a better show
ing than their predecessors of last sea
son.

Beuuings. Nov. 28.-Duly one favorite. 
Camara, at od<ts-on, won here to-day. Mug 
IV,,per, at 15 to 1, won the handicap for 
S yeirio-ld* while Ctoten, the favorite, 
landed place money from Mamie Worth. In 
the fourth race 19 2-year-olds were entered. 
Chimney Sweep, who took the lead at the 
stretch, won In a idriving finish with Fea- 

jimmte Lane, with Shaw up, was 
of the surprises of the day, taking the

New Orlean* Nummary.
New Orleans, Nov. 28.—First race. 6 fur

longs .maiden 3-year-olds, purse $400—Fi
asco, 107 (Robbins). 6 to 1. 3 to 1 and even, 
1; Lookaway. 108 (Rice), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
2; Catallne. 104 (J. Marlin), 2 to 5/3. Time 
1.15 1-5. Ogontz. Stalker. Twcnbow. Lady 
Patricia, Ed. Merritt and BelT Metal also 
ran.

5 PER CENT.— 
farm.lmildiug 

nouey advanced t 
■rs. Reynolds, 8m RICORD’S Sf°X”nra4

specific it°,rrrhoci:
which

Gleet
Nocture. etc.

matter how long standing. Two bottles cur 
worst case My signature on every bottle—none 

Those who have tried other 
avail will' not be disappointed In

re the
Second race, 11-16 miles, purse $500. for 

4-year-olds and up—Gregor K.. 104 (Mc
Intyre), 11 to 20 and out, J; Tbe Regent. 
104 (H. Phillips), 8 to 5 and even, 2; Dan 

•McKenna. 102 (Ntcol). out. 3. Time 1.47 1-5. 
Ethics. Caithness and Satdbo also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, pur.*»e $400. 3-year-olds 
and u|>—tAu Revoir, 100 (Nlcol), 2 to 1. 1 
to 3 and out. 1; Miss Betty. 100 (L. Wil
liams). 3 to 5 and out,,2: Mizzen, 100 (II. 
Phillips, out, 3. Time 1.41. Tangible 
ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, purse $500. 3 
year-olds and upwards, selling—Cardinal
Wolsey. 100 (Nlcol), 4 to 1. 7 to 2 and 6 
to 5, 1; Federal. 104 (Crlmmins), 9 to 5 and 
4 to 5. 2; Burning Glass, 100 (H. Phillips». 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. St. Daniel, Red 
Raven. Arachue, Atbeola. Hiekory, Pilgrim 

I-°e Angeles. Nov. 28. —First race. Sian- Girl and XYino Sap also 
son course—Elfin King (Hildebrand). 7 to Fifth race, 1% mlles-Homostead (Schll-
10. 1: Agnea Mack (MeComas). 15 to 1. 2; ling), 4 to 1. 1 ; Annora .1. (S. Dickson). 40
Tim rayne (Lawrence). 7 to 2. 3. Time to 1. 2: Brooklyn iSeamster). 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.10*4. Riceful. Cloche D'Or. Mammon. , 1..55 3-5. Swiftwing. Royal Pirate, TIarry 
Chief Alohe aud Dor lee also ran. i New, Captain Gaston. Barkelmore, Sarllla.

Second race, 5 furlongs - Tam o* Shan ter ! Treaey and Semper Vlvax also ran. 
(Lawrence). .3 to 5, 1; JSriciila (Kent), 10 Sixth race, 6 furlongs^-Astarltn (FI. Plill-
to 1. 2; Cloy eft on <F. Walsh). 12 to 1, 3. lips), 7 to 5, 1; Josette (Hothersoll). 30 to
Tfrae 1.01. Sceptre, Interlude. Great Mo- 1, 2: Sylvia Talbot (J. McIntyre). 5 to 2,
gul. Susie Christiana and Rudolph also ran. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. St. Sever, Evening Star 

Third race, 1 mile—High Chancellor (H. j and Scorpio also ran.

Ioob. 
one
honors easily from Arsenal, with Palette, 
the vdds-ou favorite, finishing third from 
the last in the fifth race. Summary:

First race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up
wards, -6*4 furlongs, Columbia course- -King 
Pepper, 104 (J. J. Walsh), 15 to 1, 1; Cloten, 
126 iWonderly), 3 :«> 1, 2; Mamie Worth, 
115 iBurns), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.21 3-5. New 
York, Race King, Queen PJtizabetb. Sly 
Bride, Gallant, Cannonball, Mrs. Frank 
Foster and Weird some also ran.

Second race, 2-year-old^, ‘J furlongs, Co
lumbia course -Cabin, 107 (Shaw), 16 to 5, 
1: leoman, 110 (Odom), 4 to 5. 2; Applaud. 
110 (Redfem). S to 1, 3. Time 1.15 15. 
lY-cbe, Knight of Weston, Sailor Boy, 
Samuel H. Harris, Madam Satan aud Frank 
Tyler also ran..

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds. 1 mile. 
Columbia course—Andrew Mack, 107 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 1: Irish Witch, 10s) (Won- 
derly), 4 to 1, 2: .Stolen Moments, 1«K) 
(S^aw), even, 3. Time lv4t 2-5. Brooklyn
ite also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 2 year-olds, 5 fur
longs. Columbia 'course —Chimney Swe»p, 
101 (Redfem), 5 to 1, 1; Festoon, 101 (It. 
Murphy), 12 to 1, 2; Scarecrow, 02 (floff- 
loan». 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5.
Arttrir, Winchester, Queen Rose. Foxy, Re- 
erto. Blue Print, Miss Bryant, Quiet Tip. 
Bert Arthur* Cashier, Calmness. Wild 
Irishman. Miss Modesty. Kocnigen Luise 
and Annie Russell also ran. Jockey Nottcr 
who rude Koenlgcn Lu I sc, fell.

Fifth race, selling, 3 year olds and op.

!S CHID- other genuine.
i remedies without „

this. $i per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD s 
Drug Stork. Elm Street. Cor. Tbraulby 
Toronto.

6 to 1, 1; Bronze N\*ing (Fonn- 
to 1, 2; Mountebank (Sullivan), 

even, 3. Time 1.44. The Frotter, Mels ter* 
singer. Leash, J. V. Kirby also ran.

Fifth race. 5*4 furlongs—T4te Mist tMc
Laughlin). D to 5. 1: H'oollgan (Fountain). 
6 to 1, 2: Sir Briller iKunz). 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.06*4. George P. McNcar, Sea Air, 
Estelle J also ran.

•Sixth race. 6 furlongs - IL L Frank (Me- 
Latighlln), 11 to 2d, 1: Magrauc (Davis). 2 
to 1. 2: Standard (NolffT.-hi), 50 to l, 3. 
Time 1.14. Coroner Kelly, Hugh McGowan, 
Red Cross Nurse lalso ran.

Kn BE MADE BÏ 
lllrig Dailv VflWi Ap- 
rtmênt. world. 1

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
KEN TO CLEAN OUT 
[ntecd). 381 Quoea,

St. lawrerce Ha’Ialso
The reports of the officers were Interest

ing if not flattering, and they showed that 
of the 16 matches played in the federal 
league and tbe 0.11.A. senior series, Corn
wall had been victorious in eight.

Rates $2.50 per day Am;rican plan Rooms$1.0; 
per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to o.

H. W. Brown. Manager'

IN ART.

V ETERI NAB* SUB* , 
^p^cin’lst In dl$ 

■•ueme Main I4L , f a
Golf Season Over. FIRST CURLING OF THE YEAR.Monday at I.o* Angeles. The final handicap of the season of tbe 

Lamhton Golf nnd Country 
played on Saturday, with the following 
result:

I VETKB1NAKY COL. '
Tetapernnce-atreetf T®" ■ 
pn day and nlgbt He.
V t. Telepfione Main WL

Club
City» Flay Scratch M.tchc. 

on Perfect Ice In New Rink.

True to their promise, the Queen fTsv* 
opened their ttew rink on Hayrten-streri 
and ceurllng season opened In Toronto la.t 
night on a sheet of ttrat-elnss lee. Super
intendent Blsekley had everything In per
fect order, and the different ser.-itch'matches 
between elul. rinks were curled under true 
conditions. As the new- pine floor wss so 
even surface «t was the virgin lee. and both 
teams played perfectly In every rink. Fol
lowing ore tho scores■
T. G. Blatcbley, 
a. fc o-mliig.
G. S. Lyon.
J. XV. Corcoran,a.H 
XV. C'opp,
F.‘ J. Smale,
M. C. Kills.
B. B. Blee, I...10 
J. Nleholsr.n,
H. W. Maw,
8. Harris.
XV. A. llalsley, a. 9
H. J. Love,
C. R. Cooper,
F. XV. Doll.
XV. Phillips, a. ..14 
C. Pearson,
B. Brick.
XV. D. Johnston,
I. C. Scott, ». ■ .14

First t'irll(, at Sarnia.
Sarnia. Nov. 28.—pnrnla Curling Club, 

•which last year was the earliest In On
tario to open the curling season, claims 
tbe record again this year hy playing the 
opening game this morning, file Icc was 
In first-class condition and the sport cv 
filing. Score- J. MNGIbbon, skip, 14; R. 
McKenzie, skip. 18.

Ouffn

Gross. Hdep. Net. 
... 08

Romanism in Church League.
Sporting Editor XVorld: If 1 may lie per

mitted a little space In the valuable col
umns of yonr paper. 1 will give an account 
to you and the lovers of good, clean and 
gentlemanly conduct on the field of sport, 
which was hy no means shown by the lm- 
vercourt Church Club on Saturday. In the 
league game at Dovereourt Park wltb 
Cooke's Church Football Club. 1 am sorry to 
snv one of Cooke's followers got a us sty 
gash in the face, which necessitated three 
stitches, from the hand of some of the 
would-be supporters, who were indeed a 
disgrace to any club, let alone a club of 
the Toronto Presbyterian League, and 
should not be tolerated for a moment.

The Cooke'» hoys won the toss and elect
ed to kick with the wind. They started oil 
with a rush and almost made a tally. Th» 
play was fairly fast,the half ending with 
out any scoring. Cooke's having the bet
ter of tbe play thruout.

The second half started off wltb the Do- 
vereonrt hoy» kicking with tbe wind, bnt 
Cooke's defence were equal to the own- 
cion, and were always on the aggressive. 
The Cooke's hoys' forward line got work
ing, and by a nice piece of combination 
scoured their ouly «ally of the day, but. as 
was expected, as soon as It was scored, 
there was a row. the Dovereourt thugs 
claiming It was an off aide play, wbleji was 
not allowed hy the referee. On aeismnt of 
the unnecessary scrapping and crowding on 
the field, the C'ookes team left the field, 
after being practically mobbed by the fol- 

of (he Dovereourt club, with tbe 
The winners

It. Sutherland ...
A. Maenamara ..
G. X Lyon ... .
T. Wall..................
J. II. Anger ... .
E. G. Fitzgerald .
G. !.. Ball ... .
F. J. Capon...........
.1. K. Hall ... .
It. S. Strath ...
W. H. Edgar ...
XV. K. Ross ...
J. T. Clark ... .

After dinner the cups won during the 
season were presented to the winners, the 
club championship cup to Harry Martin, 
the Austin Trophy to Dudley Dawson, the 
Consolation Cup In tbe championship to 
Humphrey Anger and the rap In the handi
cap match with Col. Bogey to D. Suther
land.

The presentations were made by Presi
dent A. W. Anstln, Captain George S. iLy- 
on and C. C. James.

20 78
108 24 84CHANCES.
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aeturing .burines»; ,T- 
nnitn throughout via- 
. per cent. Investment 

iv. Wyoming W"'
rhdster. N.Y. • ^

I-AFER

105 18 «7
107 20 87
111 2t 87
07 0 88 ••.Turk Is106 18 88
92 3 80RACING CARD FOR TO-DAY.Orq. Port 1)5 6 80i:ry. wall

Vi tmainesfl fof s**1® 
i^ cstabllybwl.
I most all new: In ’1"' 
rx k nd»U «l niurc SJoA""- 
:.500; will Ve Soldat* 
l at oiK-r: owii<?r 

nbw: ^tore
irvhascr; («uelpb j^ -M 
-ion n buslnew: wtite 1
it fîtes ted. T. J» Pay* .,u

Ofi 7 80
. 08 8 00 G. H. Fleming.

>«. .♦*. Gt-mmel,
•L R. Wellington,
H. Fotmsn, s... 0 
J. .hinkin,
F. J. Llghthourm»,
R. Jun kin.
A. L. Ms lot)*, «..12 
W. p. roho*,
J. First brook.
G. A. Kingston*,
•T. P. Rogers, *,.12 
R. RW.
M. A. Klee.
J. G. Islington,
O. F. Rlrr. *... ,12 
W. H. Irvimr.
F. L. Radellff*,
Dr. Fralelgh.
C. Morrison, «... i>

New Orlean* Entries. Wei*hte mt Bennlnjr».
, Washington. Nov. 28 — First race, s-'lliog, 
'v mile, Columbia course:
KOekljnd .............106 Y> Ssn ...
Pat Bulger .....108 Arietta .. .
R'-Jtcb Plume . .107 Grande Vitesse . 05
Green Crest ...107 Omkllng..............07
Neptunu*............ 102 MIhm Shrlo'k .. On
Dapple Gold ...101 Burdette* .. .
Sluidy Lad ... .loi Dr. Ixvler .. 
Mônadnovk .. ..08 Monorbnrd ..
Uoppella................ 98 A list rallier........... 90
Bob Murphy ... 98 Woodsbnde .... 90

New Orleans, Nov. 28.- First 5 fur- 
to|tgs:
Limerick Girl .. 88 
Lieutenant Klee. 90 
EiM'ntvheon .. .. 97 
1 W. O'Neil ..1«>6 
T’emlergnst .. 106
Y'ellow Manton .109 

Seeond rave, 4. furlongs, maiden 2 year- 
old fillies:
Idle Tears ....10*
Ladv «■’onsuel.T . 1«S 
Katli. C>nnor . .108 
Dancing Nun ..1*>S 
CouJ'iire Girl ...108 
Bonnie Agnes ..108 

vliennud and Benuett’s entry.
Third rave, 7 furlongs, selling-

Goldsplnk...........Ill Misanthrope ...100
Charlie Fisher . 01 Fox Mead ..........100
Viona ..................... 01 Toro Manklns . .101
Lady V. Knight.. »5 G us Heldorn ...101
Gigantic................too r. of Xa ley ...105
Ulan ...................... 100 Reclamation ...10b

Fourth rare. IK miles, handicap:
...1(10 Aladdin ............... 1|IS
.. 303 Sun un a Belle . .113

resile R................HI
Julia Jiinkfn ...111 
xv L. George ..111 
Hadducee ..
Roseben .............. 112
Old England ...117

. 95 Corbett find Nelson To-NIrhl.
San Francisco. Nov. 28 —ThCre were big 

crowds at tile camps of both X'oung Corbett 
and Battling Nelson to see the little fight
ers put on the finishing . touches to their 
preparations for Tuesday night's battle. 
Both men appear to be In excellent con
dition and experts look forward to a bout 
that will go down In ring- history as one 
of I be hottest that has ever taken place 
among the little fellows.

Besides boxing with his sparring part
ners. Young Corbett took his usual long 
mud run yesterday heavily swathed In 
sweaters. Ills face Is taking on the drawn 
look tha tlndleales he Is nearing tile pre
scribed weight, and among 
there Is now little doubt th 
the scratch within tbe limit.

“Never mind about my weight." said the 
Denver fighter wltb a grin. “It's not wor
rying me. aud I don't see why any one 
else should take tbe burden. '

“Well, what la yonr notch now?" be was 
asked.

"Nevr mind," he replied, "perhaps It's a 
good thlnSgto keep you all guessing."

Nelson, altho taciturn hy nature, says 
he Is confident of nipping Corbett's aspira
tion to meet Britt again before the fight 
goes very far. "I .am feeling fine to-day.” 
he said, “and will nter the ring not afraid 
of my opponent because of his reputation."

There has been little betting. Corbett 
Is favorite, hut the odds are now 10 to 8 
Instead of 10 to 7. a» they were a week 
ago.

. 93

111

90COMFORT
pijlfe will he u'lvanwl 
•Mre the advance, P*. :: 
pet tool frontage, « ggrfchn,cA. mUr« ;

t reel, Tot-°ntm^u^«

SasrRtifi
,£i„'v;.rsuaper UK,t„ on Md - |
Jet isimnsou
Mcdotiell secretary. "Ig
i. üi'it
OR license». I

rare inowOT-®* 1 
session: paymeBHLSM
laney, 75 Yon*e

90
90

Halryon Days . 108
Slmpllvlty...........108
KosfUe ................ 108 ; Also eligible:
IVer’es* Queen..108 Ikki .........................09 Juvenal Maxim.. 94
/.Fair Calypso ..108 Second race, 2-year old «îolts, % mile, 
/.Slow 1’oke ....108 Columbia course:

Sailor Boy ..........112
Bob MoHSorn ..112 
Applaud .. ..
Probe ............
Only One ..........112

Third race, selling, steeplechase, about 
2*4 miles:
Woolgntherer . .153 Walter Cleary .147
.Conover .............. 117 Woden .. ... .144
PCrion .... ....147 Black Death 
11. P>. Sack ....IT. Billy Ray 
Howard Grntz. .147 Gilmore .
Ohimt ...................147 )>i»pont
Fourth race. Allie* find geldings 2-year- 

old*. % mile. Columbia course :
Dance Music ...109 Grand Duchess..109
Kassil ...................109 Bohemia ... % . .109
Del Cnrtsado .. .109 T>sper..................109
Wooluo’a.............109 Courier.................. 109
Noveua .................109
Fifth race, sellln;:. 3-ycar-olds nnd «up

wards. X mile and 40 yards». Columbia

William Murray Blew Starter
IVsahlngton. Nov. 28. -From all lndlca- 

llonn Fitzgerald's 
year *111 he William Murray. Murray ha* 
become a first-das* *t«rt»*r after two year*' 
experience in the west, and ns lie lea-ned 
th • lmtdncsH under Fit zee raid during four
teen years of active sendee on the Jockey 
Club's tracks, it I* more than likely he 
w|11 fall Into the Job. It I» worth $19,900 
a year.

Ppeaking of tbe matter of the v*«?nney In 
the slnrtifrshlp to d*iy. A. If. !:«>**. the 
senior stewird of (he meeting

"I saw Murray start In Chieneb last year 
when I with en lied west hi rcpird to th * 
recovprr* of Toscan, and lie d*rtahilv did 
fin-' tvork. T think th«i TotUtey-Flu*» will ap
point him even In pref«-ronep to Holtmann 
or nny other we*te-n utnrb*r. *

Murray will send the floods n vny at the 
♦ Id* winter

AND sueccRKor ns rtinrtrtr next

ELEGANCE Earldum ..............112
Vhlhuuk ..

112 Hawtruy ..
112. Lord Alntrce

...112 

....112 
■ .112

/are the attributes af our cloth
ing. The cloth is generously 
cut and the garments skilfully 
fashioned by expert tailors.

There is style and fit to

his admhvrs 
at he will too

lowers . . „
score 1 to 0 In their favor, 
lined up as follows: Goal. Reid; hacks, 
I)unn and Gowland; half-backs. McKen- 
drick Dowdell, Armstrong; forwards, right 
wings, I’ortor and Perkins; centre, Brooks; 
left xvlngs, Hardy and Dunn.

- Cooke'S Cbnrch Supporter.

re. said:
.114Th • Kcgent 

Hlglnvlud .
ltnnklu................ 104

Fifth race, 1*4 miles, selling: 
Montpelier .. . . 88 

. 95

141
141

.. 136
..101Latheron .. . 

Prince 8. 8. ..
1-6 The Bobby ....103“PLASTIC

FORM”
SUITS

1113Arab...........
Little K.ktn
H.vdicM-U*...........99

Sixth race, 1 mile. 2-yesr-olds:
..ST Kings Trophy .102 

Vox limiting .. W2
’ted Fox ............./Ih4
Edith May .. ..104

Football Kick».
The tries made hy the Tigers In their 

league and exhibition games this season 
w2e Moore. 13: Ballard. DuMoulln. ff; 
Murriiv. Simpson. 5; Marriott, Il MeKeaod, 
Stinson. 3: I-yon. Grooks. 2: Kirkpatrick, 
■ronp Rflrron. Burkholder. 1.

Arts II. Intend to protest the t'ity Teaeb- 
.-t, U Intermediate college Associa

tion gome. played on the Varsity campus 
Satunlav morning, and which was won hy 
the City Teachers hy the score of 1 to n. 
Arts II. claim that the referee.was Incom
petent and they they got the worst of bis 
decisions. Arts II. scored oue goal, but U wnn^ disallowed for an offside. Arts 
II. claim that the referee win not effl
11 The Montreal club, junior champions of 
n„,hec has Invited Dnndas. Junior O.R.F. 
u champions, to play for tbe championship 
of Canada. Dnndas has not yet decided 
whether to play or not, but will likely ac-

‘ Tbe Tigers and Toronto» have met three 
times this season, and the total scores were 
Hamilton 105. Toronto 15. '

"McDonald, the new mao at full-hack for 
Toronto, was an Immense Improvement. - 
Hamilton Times.

It has been the general Impression for 
some days that the, Tigers, while seeking 
to have the Dominion championship game 
played half under snap-back rules and half 
under Quebec rules, will In the end cave 
In and agree to play the game all under 
Quel tec rules. The players of the Hamilton 
team are mostly In favor of playing the 
game under any rules.

Dun,Is» had to defeat the winners of 
three dlstrlets to get tbe cup. Tbe Llme- 
«(. its did not play a semi-final game at

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSJ' new track at Hot Rprin 
Fitzgerald will start at Nejv Orleans until 
such time as President A. McTAGGaRT, M. D.f C.

75 rsage-st, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart'a profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir XV. R.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D. D.. Victoria Coller»
Iter. William Caven, V. D., Knox Coller.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Bev. A. Sweetman, Bishop of To

ronto.

S WANTED. ush secures a
Lou M. ..
Rtisseitn ..
Matador . 
Jnucla ...

<Miceessor., HIRST CA»H K*^I 

,yc e. Bicycle »u” 4tf
9M >
97 I>alT#»rln Driving; Glob.

Tj/e Dufforln Driviug f'lnh Is holding a 
matinee to morrow on tbe lro< k. bufferin' 
ntrfeet. starting at 1.30 p.ni. Following 
ur\ tho entries:

2..j0 rot- Raster Wilkes. Riley B., Syl
va u. Gertie <\, Brian Born.

2.30 pnde—Tsuey, Emma L.,Happy Dream
er. Marlon R.. Matt, Viola Chime*.

Fast race—Billy Teraoteum, Little Boy, 
Little Dlek. Happy Mack.

Rival race—Rodger, Sir Robert, Dixie 
Boy.

. on
course:

Ixllogrnui .. ..113 
OuUlnnd Program. Panique .... ... 108

San Francise». Nov. 28.—> irst race, « M"\vininnia .... tm ConkHng ..
BartS "S:.113 imndalc ...............Ill ^rthorpe .. ..tm Cheripc ...................00

Blackthorn .. ..114 «ajanlhus............! sixth race, handicap. 3year(,Ids and
San Lnlton ....111 J; ”';1'' ................ill “f. 1 1-1® miles, old course:
Sir Doiigal...............Ill Bcrendos .............ji.I Giazlalla ., .. 12rt Proceed, .............wo
Adirondack .. ..Ill K»rahc! ................ in«""The Southerner .1'V> Alstec .................. ,im
Step Around ....111 Doublet ................taiie Holly ....11(1 Arran Gownn . >fi
Albemarle........... Ill Mcr. lowers ...ion 1{otlzil ui(lor 104 Rightful ..................gu

Second race, the Futurity coarse: Panique .. ____ 101
Kllverskin .. . .104 'Matt ......................1FJ ____ • l.aet Week at Weehlogrton. ,
Cardinal Sarto ..101 P.ose Kly ... .. Vox Angeles Card. Washington. Nor. 28. —The Washington
Del Carina ....101 Herthus ...............; ' i . „„ XoT çs- Fire: race t Jockey Club's present meeting at BenningsRostd-.urne .. ..100 M. of Fermoy !r- ln3f„ . 8 fur" will wind up on Saturday. So far the nt-

Thlrd race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling: '""s? • . r , ... 11n tendance has been remarkably good altho
Breunus ..............113 1.nocoon ............... in! ,'ui" Prove  11'. CP WaterfiôiiwOS the game, from a speculative |»lnt of view,
C„l. Ball,inline .112 Pullula» ................11>T / ÏL, “i.ide " t,o Bridget ta m has been anything but easy.
Mosketo............K» Briers .......................104 XPofreo Gra'mie" lô Efferent.............107 week ends there will „e a general exodus
Dusty Miller . ..W2 Play Ball .... . .104 T s^fna,|rae, ' 6 furlong» " ............ ' 7 .of owners, trainers, loritey, and regulars.
Petrolea................ I'*’ Major Penny ..104 , ,JS t ,o- wlu will cither go direct to New Orleans

Fourth rare. 1 mile: Î-H'-T. ' .........irr> Tiiran. n.................. lor ' or across the eon fluent to Los Angel,-, rr
When Bill ...........’03 Rowenn ..................1"0 K®,h2rlnë "Énnls 110 XIr I)ade............... ,,s Ban Francisco.
Military x|;m .. 1' 1 Gateway ............. ion Katherine Ennls.lt Mr. uane .............. »8 T|,(.„ winter meetings nr» expected to
IshUina ................100 Blue Eyes .. ..100 Third” racé"® furlongs • ! pi.m a source of proCI to the so railed poor

Fifth race. r--r|bngs. handicap: .J“lra ra ' Hhertn -x- ! owner» who hare a hard time of if aiming
Andrew B. Cook. 112 Redan ...................102 ’!'■*   « TÏntlfiû .................. lb- summer months ‘rylng to cope 5„eee»s-
Arabo ................... no Nlgrntte ................1„1 ?"8 Ç 'rorhot'l 'lot Tom Hawk............ Î,, fully on-th-Mg eastern and wearer,, tracks
Venator .................too Invader.................... 07 J”' r„,Mn^1,t B?fek Fowler"" ''-w ! ” 11h men of wealth. At Next- Orleans. Loe
r,.a„,. .. TV, Parma ..................03 Dau Collins ....104 Brick r « 1er w Aj,.„,,l<1F smi FrancUs-0 and Hot Springs
Km.nworth .101 Landseer............... I'M *ntr_”d .................. -X valuable «takes and liberal purses bare

slxlh rn,.r |1Z miles, selling- ...........i't^a mit2 ■.................... , been hung up for competition between now
Major*1 Mansir*...10* Heath"'I«tey J™* r«“; * ™ So^oh ...............«*!•«* ,b<> ld"nt nf
Bynmerdalr Eva G........................ 93
G. W. Trab^ni ..164____  Fifth rare, 6 furlong* :

«... * Tyrolran............... If *5 Ralph
Q.O.R. Indoor B«*rball. futfer .................... 165 Reese

K Gompsny. Q.O R - defeated Q.O.R. G«»1<1 Rose .1<*>
Signal «"eriis in an Indoor prnrtiee luis**- Sixth rare, 6*4 furlongs :
ball game Monday nlgbt by the seme of Tim Boyne............. 165 Huapalla
11 to s. <; Company defeated If Comp.iny Rosseri-- ................ 165 My Gem ..
by 4«J to 7. Judge Denton . .165

99Cotowia .. Meredith, Chief Justice.•• — Minotaur............165
Charter .. 
Vineenne*

9s
. JL)RT. 103 '*8an Killed In CUcags.

A telegram telling him that bis sod David 
was killed la a railway a evident on Saturday 
was received by John Bain. 46 D'Arcy- 
street. on Sunday. The telegram was from 
Chicago, but no particulars of the accident 
were given.

The eon was employe® In Toronto by the 
G.T.R.. and later by the C.P.R. About 
20 years ago he left and was freight con
ductor out of Chicago. He leaves a widow 
and family In Chicago, where the burial 
will take place.

n:t
STEB - ^°JTKI»r 
oems. 24 Xverr . OVERCOATS

> CONTRACT©** 

105 Y. M» ^omcr*vori

wIxntbd.

" WHO „ mnl

SISSea

Dr. McTaggart'a X'egetnble Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
core. Consultation or correspondence i-_. 
vlted.

They retain their shape be
cause the ‘•vitals’’ or inside 
lininjf.s are carefully 'cut and 
made. Cur values are unsur
passed.

SUIT—$12 to $20.
OVERCOATS—$i2to$2o
TROUSERS—$3 to $6

2457

XVANT J'

TWILL COTTON ITALIANSBefore the

v A N T E D—FBOJ* Jirtf 

, iMallauey. IJ____

(Permanent Finish)
: 100 Pieces to Sell at 45c.

The Plastic Form 
Clothing Parlor,

93 Yonge St.
One door north of Shea's.

A. Johnston,

SALE- __

II i-Triumpb. Y „ -
esri-n easy tet® ^
16,. XVorld.
BiTÏÏard TableL^,

BK.nIb.e«F^'

FOR

Letter Orders Shipped Same Day as Received.
m all.164 All tho O.R.F.F. rbamplonshtpe —two In 

rvn>hvr- f'am^ und«r tbe *ppll and shadow 
of th#1 mountain. CHARLES (VL HOME,Don’t Forget (bout Tour Corns

Cure them .in one night, by Put
nam's Corn Extractor. It is sure, safe

OR
98

Newest creations In dress suitings, to
gether with the finest nit and workman
ship. Levy Bros.. Tailors. SeOtt and Col- 
Vome-strects. 2467

Mur. .. 102.. Îyç -rr) painless, guaranteed to cure or 
your money back. Cor. Bay & Wellington-sts., Toronto79
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tubes yett If 
not, order 
now. SpecifyTfieEsher

We t fisher
Tube
Skates
They » re
guaranteed.
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THE A. D. FISHER C0„ LIMITED
84 Rlchm nd Street Bast.
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